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!w. Eu ene White 
Church ef Ch:rist 
Septembe~ 21 , 1965 
323 South Eucalyptus Str et 
Inglewood • Cali fornia 
Dear Brother White: 
I had heard in outUne form of the proposed st te-wid 
cam aign for Christ scheduled in California. Th! id a seems 
to be a wonderful way to make a as assault with the go pel 
of Christ on such a great segment of the U. S. populatlon. 
There are very special problems and factors to be recognized 
in an att mpt to pr s nt Christ to We t Coas t citizens 
especially• I think • !n southern California. 
I ro pleased to consider the possibility of working with th 
Inglewood Chu~oh and sister congregations in the Shrine 
udltoriurn meeting. rortunately • I have no etings 
scheduled f ol' the week of October 22 . I will conclude 
meeting in Fort Worth , Texas, on W dnesday night, October 18, 
and will be f~ee throughout th next week . 
I am happy that you have contacted the Hi bland elders in 
Abilen under whom I will be wo~in s of JanuaX')' 1. 1966, 
and lat r livin in Abi lene a of September l, 196S . Pleaee 
accept my affirmative reply to your inquiry and feel fx-ee to 
11'.ake whatever planl!9 you feel n cessary in view of this answ :r. 
I will expect to her from you as lane become more definite 
and will understand if siste'r congregations feel nether 
speaker would be t!JO~ desirable . I send you and the ood 
ohurch ther-e my very best wishes and prayers as you begin 
working toward this gr.eat effo~t. 
Fraternally yours , 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC1mn 
cc w. F. Cawyer, Abilene 
